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The Thoroughfare 
Of College Life

Charles Click

Let us begin w ith  college life 
as w e know it. College life is a 
thoroughfare upon which we find 
ourselves travelers. Behind us is 
our im m ediate beginning— birth. 
I t is a vast eternity. A head of us is 
still ano ther inevitable outcome- 
the end. This end comes to us when 
we receive our degrees at gradua 
tion time, and w hen we are born 
again into a new  world because 
of our college accomplishments. It 
is a m ystery  which e ither instills 
fear or is accepted w ith  u n d er 
standing—depending upon the ex 
periences we have along this 
course of college life. Some of us 
did not ask for this college life; 
yet, we could not have refused it.

In  our youth  we feared things 
which we la te r  came to recognize 
as harm less and really  useful.

II is always the unknow n in 
every day’s activities th a t causes 
us w orry, concern, perplexity , and 
even suffering. We, as college s tu 
dents, m ust understand  t h e s e  
things if we are to become a suc
cess in life.

Every intelligent trave ler knows 
whence he come and w hither he 
goes. The span of college life can 
be so much m ore free of obstacles 
and enjoyable, if  all of its p u r 
poses and ways are understood 
and used.

From  m e to you— let m e say: 
college life is w hat you m ake it. 
An .intelligent plan, well directed, 
can provide personal power and 
attainm ent.

Sophomore Class 
Notes

The sophomore class has p ro 
gressed most satisfactorily under 
the leadership of Charles S. Perry, 
president; George Wilson, vice- 

_J3r£Sidenl;. M arjorie Langston, sec
retary ; Jesse Hall, treasurer; Wil
lie Dancy, s tudent governm ent re 
presentative; and Betty Smith, 
parliam entarian .

D uring the first qu ar te r  Miss 
Ruby Hagans was elected Sopho
more Sw eetheart of the year.

We wish to note w ith  pride the 
m any roles of leadership and r e 
sponsibility th a t  Sophomores are 
taking in campus activities and 
events. Com mendations are espec
ially extended to:

G ertina Keyes, M arjorie Lang
ston, Betty J. Smith, M argaret Tel
fair, Charles Perry , and Ned White 
for qualifying for the D ean’s List 
for the first quarter.

Percy Arrington, Thomas Raw- 
ley, F red  Jackson, and Jam es H er
bert for the ir  fine contributions to 
the basketball Broncos.

All Sophomores who have p a r 
ticipated in Chapel and Vesper 
Programs.

L au ra  Latham , Dorothy Graham , 
Annie Bowens, Gladys Hall George 
Wilson, and Fred Jackson for ta k 
ing p a r t  in the Leadership Con
ference held on our campus.

We hope th a t more Sophomores 
will take even g reater roles of 
leadership and responsibility in 
campus affairs, for in doing so we 
can best im prove the quality  of 
the- Sophomore class.

Catherine McDaniel 
Class Reporter

ZETA ZEST
Before Omega Beta ends an

o ther one of h e r  eventful years 
let us take a look a t  h e r  calendar 
for 1959-60.

On F eb ruary  28, 1960 our F iner 
Womanhood W eek was climaxed 
by a vesper program  w ith  Soror 
M ildred Boone, a phychiatric so
cial w orker, of P etersburg , V ir
ginia, who explored the subject 
“College Youth and the Challenge 
of Tomorrow.”

Im m ediately  af te r  vespers, a 
tea was given to honor the speak 
er by Upsilon G am m a Zeta and 
Omega Beta C hapters of the Zeta 
Phi Beta Sorority.

The most ta lked about Zetalite 
Ball came nex t on the calendar. 
Lilly G ym nasium  was like a blue 
and w hite ballroom w ith  beautiful 
music in the background. Dr. R u 
dolph Jones, our president, ex 
tended greetings to everyone. Miss 
A udrey Colvon, A rea of Social 
Science, who looked sweet enough 
to be a debutante, presented the 
Zetalites to society. Dr. Lafayette 
Parker, our Dean, crowned Miss 
Eva McEachern, a senior a t E. E. 
Sm ith High School, queen of the 
ball. The debutantes w ere juniors 
and seniors of the high schools 
of Fayetteville and surrounding 
towns. The following freshm en of 
our college w ere debutantes: Willie 
Hardy, Jacquelyn  Jones, Edna 
M artin, A nnie Mason, Christine 
McNeill, A thalia Pridgen, Annie 
Powell, Lois Tucker, and Joyce 
W hitaker.

One of our new est sorors, F a n 
nie Tyson, was chosen “Sigma 
S w eetheart” for 1960-61. W ith this 
honored title she received many 
gifts as well as the privilege of 
riding in a 1960 w hite  convertible 
Cadillac. She was la te r  presented 
a m agnificent corsage of w hite 
carnations.

The m em bers of our college fa 
mily, who have not had a chance 
to view a P. T. A. meeting, had 
the chance of doing so w hen the 
Zetas let the public see w ha t such 
a m eeting is like, in assembly 
program  on M arch 28, 1960.

We are also looking forw ard  to 
being represented in our regional 
meeting to be held A pril 28, 
through M ay 1, 1960 in Rocky 
Point, N orth Carolina.

We are  looking forw ard to seeing 
our g raduating  sorors receive the 
most longed for B. S. Degz'ee in 
E lem entary  Education, May 29, 
1960. Congratulations are in order 
to them.

It is the hope of the Zetas that 
all m em bers of the college family 
have spent an enjoyable and p ro 
fitable year a t  Fayetteville S tate 
Teachers College.

The Omega Beta Chapter of the 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority also wishes 
to take this opportunity  of wishing 
for all a p leasant and profitable 
summer.

Reporter, 
Soror Ethel Gore

CANDIDATES
CANDIDATES FOR THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

MAY 29, 1960

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

WILMINGTON CHAPTER 
OF F.S.T.C.

The W ilmington Chapter of FS 
TC was organized in 1959 w ith 
the following students elected to 
office: Melvin Thompson, p resi
dent; Charles Perry , v ice-presi- 
dent, Ledella Moore, secretary, 
Doris Everett, assistant secretary, 
Ada McKee, treasurer, Charles 
Waddell, S tudent Council R epre 
sentative. The advisor. Nurse Ale- 
thia F. McIntyre.

My Advice To Freshmen
I am  on the threshold of being 

graduated  from college. As I r e 
flect upon the four years I have 
spent here, m any things come to 
my mind. I w an t others, especially 
the Freshm en, to benefit because 
of the m any fine experiences I 
have had here at Fayetteville S tate 
Teachers College. My firs t year 
proved to be im portan t to me be
cause of the guidance and coun
sel provided me by a w onderful 
group of teachers. I found them  to 
be genuinely interested in m y com
fort and welfare. I counsel you to 
stop for a moment, take  inventory 
of yourselves, and listen to the 
advice of adm inistra tors and teach
ers. They are sincei'e people and

w ant you to succeed.
Time is an im portan t factor in 

a person’s life. Did I spend my 
time wisely? Stop, Freshmen! Ask 
yourself this question. If  you 
spend your tim e wisely now, you 
will be better prepared  to en 
counter fu tu re  frustrations.

I t ’s easy to get off to a bad start, 
and too much social life a t the ex 
pense of your studies will surely 
show up in your grades. Use mod
eration in everything. P artic ipate  
in activities, constructive ones, 
however. Have a hobby, use the 
library, learn  to play some type 
of musical instrum ent. Develop 
your total personality. Be well- 
rounded and live a balanced life.

Velma V. Langley

Allen, Lillie Mae 
Anders, F red  Douglas 
Anderson, Constance F ortuna  
Bass Jann ie  
Bassett, M ildred Rice 
Baten, Jam es Roosevelt, J r . 

’‘‘Bellamy, K enneth  
Bell, M iriam  Grace 
Boone, Evelyn 
Boyce, Betty  Jean  
Boyd, M ajor Michaelangelo 
Bracy, EUe, Jr .
Braswell, Thelm a Ruth 
Bullock, Sam uel 
Burrell, G ilm ore L a-vern  
Byrd, Gladys
Canady, M argaret Elizabeth 
Cherry, Rachel Elizabeth 
Click, Charles Ekiward 
Council, A nnie P earl 
Davis Harold 
Cummings, J im m y Floyd 
Davis, Hilda Louise 
Davis, L illiam  Mae 
Davis, N athanie l Eddie 
Daye, H arvey Edgar, Jr . 
Dickey, Mable Jam es 
Ebron, Helen Lewis 
Ebron, Jam es 

*Edwards, Eva Mae Alton 
Edwards, W ilhelmenia 
Ellis, Theodore Roosevelt, J r . 
Ennett, Jo h n  L u ther  
Farm er, A lm eter Latham  
Ferree, Nance Moore 
Fonville, Lucille 
Fussell, A nnie Lee 
Gaddy, Evelyn 
Gordon, Robert Q uinland 
Goss, Doris Elizabeth 
Green, M artha  Lee 
Hall, Bobbie Jean  
Hankins, Bcurbara Ann 
H arrington, Carolyn Faye 
H arrington, R uth  Hazel 
Henderson, M argie Jean  
Hilliard, W illiam M athea 

■••‘Hurst, Raymond 
Johnson, Charles Thomas 
Johnson. E leanor Mavis 
Johnson, Jack

Johnson, Mellie Jane  
Jordan, Gwendolyn Erlene 
Langley, Velma Vonzelle 
Langston, Shirley Jean  
Lucas, Patric ia  Thompson 
Mack, A rgustia 
Mack, David Jam es 
Mainor, E tla r  Louise Monk 
Manley, Helen Lorra ine 

‘‘‘Massey, Petie Taylor 
Melvin, E arth ly  Louise 
Melvin, Jessup Timothy 
Mitchell, Mae Everlena 
Moore, Loraine Elizabeth 
M urphy, A lm a 

‘■‘McCall, W illiam 
McDaniel, Clyde Oliver, Jr. 
M cKeithan, L u the r  Elworth, Jr. 
McKenzie, M arjorie 
McKinnie, Gwendolyn D eBerry 
McKinnon, W ilhelm enia M. 

*McLaurin, Clarence Rudolph 
McLaurin, F lora Elizabeth 
McMillan, Mazie Ja n e t  
McNair, Dorothy Dawson 

'■‘McNeill, Hazel 
Newell, Addie Juan ita  
Newsome, Carrie Virginia 
Nixon, Betty Glenda 
Nixon, Ju d ith  Artis 
Pierce, F lem ing Emanuel, Jr. 
P ittm an, M ary A nn 
Powell, Ju a n ita  Burts 
Pridgen, Edna Simpson 
Rodgers, F rederick  A lexander 
Rouse, H attie  Mae 
Scott, B ertha  Lee 
Street, Velma Eloise 
Stubbs, Betty  Lou 
Thompson, Ja ck  W inford 
Tucker, Milton Eugene 
Waddell, Charles Roy 
W alker, Ju a n ita  Grey 
Whitted, L u ther  M arvin 
Wilkins, Jesse G ray 
Williams, Christine 
Wooten, Hazel 
Wright, Ju d e  Cylester 

‘‘‘Com pleted requirem ents  in sum 
m er school or through extension.

CANDIDATES FOR THE OCCUPATIONAL CURRICULA 
DIPLOMA MAY 29, 1960

SECRETARIAL SCIENCE
Barbee, Betty  Lou 
Brewington, Earlene 
Bridgers, M argare t Lesserene 
Broddie, Jan ice  M erid ith  
Bryant, Betsy Jeane tte  
Gay, C arrie  P earl B urnette  
Johnson, A nna Willie 
Manley, Ju n e  T rum el 
Massenburg, M innie Edna 
McNeil, Lena M arie 
Nichols, M artha Ann 
Roberson, Deffie Altemis 
Robinson, S ara  Louise 
Simpson, E thel D oretha 
Smith, M ildred Yvonne 
Williams, M ildred Jeane tte

AUTO MECHANICS
Beatty, W illiam Elijah 
Bond, Levi
Bond, Tyron Talmadge 

•■■'Cogdell, David lodis 
Fisher, Edgar Rhunell 
Hill, Billy Mack 
Jackson, Em anuel 
Little, A lexander 
Lucas, S tanley 
Moore, Locke 

‘■‘McPhail, Leslie Joseph 
‘■‘Regan, John  H ow ard 
Smith, Enouch Almond 

‘■‘Weeks, Theodore Van 
’̂ Completed requ irem ents  in surri- 
m er school.

Cheers and Sneers
by J. F. CummingB

Cheers to the  students of F. S. 
T. C. for a yea r  of h a rd  work.

Sneers to those w ho started , bu t 
stopped along the way.

Cheers to the  adm inis tra tion  for 
giving consideration to all students 
petitions.

Sneers to those who say s tu 
dents a re n ’t  self-directive.

Cheers to the  students who con
s tan tly  m ake the  D ean’s Honor 
List.

Sneers to those who fail to come 
up to the ir  possibilities.

Cheers to all w ho a ttend  chapel, 
vesper, and lyceum  programs.

Sneers to those w ho cut, or beg 
excuses.

Cheers to the persons who w o rk 
ed out the S tuden t Leadership  
Conference.

Sneers to cam pus leaders who 
did not a t tend  the  meeting.

Cheers to the  seniors w ho have 
paid the ir  class dues.

Sneers to those who expect to 
g radua te  w ithou t paying.

Cheers to the jun io rs  who are 
tak ing  p a r t  in the  prom.

Sneers to those w ho refuse to 
cooperate.

Cheers to the sophomores w ho 
are  passing in advanced composi
tion.

Sneers to those who refuse to 
visit th e  library.

Cheers to the organizations tha t 
are p rom oting be tte r  cam pus ac
tivities.

Sneers to the  m em bers who will 
not support th e  organizations to 
w hich they  belong.

Cheers to all w ho CHEER and 
Sneers to all who SNEER.

B. S. U. News
The Baptist S tuden t Union is a 

rela tively  new  organization at 
Fayetteville  S tate  Teachers Col
lege. I t was organized during  the 
second q u a r te r  th e  auspices,
of Mr. S. E. G r in s t^ d ,  D irector of 
N ational Baptist S tuden t Union in 
Nashville, Tennessee. This organi
zation is basically Christian, f ra n k 
ly denom inational, promoted by 
the S outhern  Baptist and N ational 
Baptist Conventions for Baptist 
s tudents in colleges, universities, 
technical and professional schools. 
I t  is s tudent-led  and C hris t-cen t
ered.

Through active partic ipa tion  in 
the B. S. U. the  student grows in 
churchm anship.

This yea r  w e p lan  to give in 
form al discussions in  the fo llow 
ing topics; love, courtship, and 
m arriage; send a delegate to the 
15th A nnual N ational B a p t i s t  
Union Spring  R e trea t w hich  con
venes on th e  campus of M eharry  
Medical College, Nashville, T enn 
essee, A pril 22-24, 1960. We are 
sending R am ona Hicks as our d e 
legate.

We w ish  to thank  Rev. C. R. 
Edw ards, P astor of F irs t  Baptist 
Church and Rev. J. W. Simpson, 
P astor of F riendship  Baptist C h u r 
ch for tak ing  time from  the ir  busy 
schedule to w ork diligently as 
pastor advisors.

R am ona Lee Hicks, R eporter
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